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kPATH OP WIDE
-- 7 FOR ONE ON A

.That Business Problem of "Bigger
i Man Than Yourself" Appears in Women's

ttldo tho path ot glory when'Hov

War Work Old Maxim Still Holds!

nro chairman of a commlttco7
There aro others on tho committee,
too, ot bourse. Is It ildc enough for
them?

The age-ol- problem In tho business
world has a way of making nn occa-clon-

appearance among tho million
guni one women's committees to which
tvur has given birth. This cannot bo
avoided.

So long as there aro human beings
striving for any goal tho question will
continue to bo asked, "How wldo Is
tho path of glory?" lluslncss men
will tell you that tho time comes In
tho life of nearly every man when ho
has to face tho music of employing
and advancing men who nro apt to
grow bigger than himself or sacrifice
general business Interests to his own
vanity.

THIS Is the problem In nutshell.
not have to bo dlsciifctetl In

relation to women's war work. Tho
falling Is so general that it begins In
our beanbag days and goes on us long
as wo go on. It sounds so liuun and
Ignoble; but It Is, after all, cry human.
Something human that must bo fought
against and overcome. Xo orgaiilra- -

Hon or business enterprise cun teach
Us highest development bound up In
tho ties of self-vanit-

are two was to look at thisTHERE
of not giving fullest co-

operation and opportunity to thoe
who aro working tinder us.

First. It must bo remembeicd that
you can keep talent down but not for
long. It will riso eventually In unite
of any Interference.

do!

his

The of way of a man ho has

ot one of the to be Tho path
In his is very w Idc. room

on of I for of us on It!
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ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
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tht Editor of Paat:
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Seivinu
Soft garments hero for wounded

sleeping,
Unfolding robes and dinging s'.ioulder

wiaps,
robes for loo, and sur- -

ckpM,
All folded down within tlio chests

safekeeping.
And tho women say, "Now wo

can
Naj, thinking thee

things are going.
(And not to they

keep on
sewing, pcwlng, chest on

Tor. oh. our men hi other lands
Aie battling for dream, to pruo

It
Their women shall not fall' Ah,

Their dreams decide what
wo shall

Go, Ited Cross garments, lound them
He,

And let them know that we nro
standing by.

Grace Allen In Southern
Magazine.

being nblo to big men, or
them grow as big ns they like,
pet mltllng to icap the
of their growing.

Doth of theso ways, hairing all sen-

timent or appeals to justice, nie con-

vincing.

TVTOST will deny they aro
"J- - working for Love of It Is
tho thing that Is deepest within
ourselves. Wo do not about
working for even with our best

Honestly won gloiy, howeier, is not
thing.

Like nn it It ti the
Second. picking successful world's telling

workers glory on tho picker, been successful. Thtie Is Just one
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Dear

Any ot tho following names would be
appropriate: Happy Days Club, Girls
and Boys' Joy Club, the D. W. G. So-

ciety, which means doiin with gloom,
or the Sammee Society, which would be
a patriotlo name.

You could play the regular
games that ery often are more

fun than the newer games. Home ot
theso are Going to Jerusalem, Blind
Man's Buff, Obstacle I'.aces around the '

parlor, Conssquences, Cross Questions
and Billy Answers and a grat many
more that you will remember If jou
stop to think about them. 1 will for
ward the description of some newer
games if you send a
stamped em elope.

Paid While Learning
To the Ktlltor ot Woman's Paot:

Dear Madam Will ou kindly print In
your valuable column the name ot the school
where women can learn to be telegraph
operatora which pays while learning?

Both the Western Union and th. Fos-t-al

Telegraph Companies haie schools
where women may learn to be telegraph
operators. There Is no tuition In either
case, and very often the pupils are
paid while learning. The Western Union
school Is In the Pennsylvania Building,
Fifteenth and Chestnut streets; the
Postal Telegraph In tho Finance Build-
ing, 14S0 South Fenn Square. Tlie
length of time It takes for the course
depends on the pupil. Home have com-
pleted it In three mohtluv and others
havo required more time.

To Redeem Torn Money
to th Editor of Woman' Paot:

Dear Madam Fleas print in th. exchange
where to send a bank not. that has a
small pier, torn from It to net th. money
lor ii io uuiHucr ww win re pcneci.
except wbere a small piece la torn from
tb. end, 1 sent It to a bank but It was
returned. MPS A. II.

Send the bill to the assistant treasurer
of the United States Custom House, at
Fifth and Chestnut street Philadelphia,
As long as you have of the
bill tbejr arlll triYa you thijf-pn- tjr for tt.
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KNITTING BAGS CARRY THE BANNER FOR UNCLE SAM'S WAR SAVINGS STAMPS HEALTH TALK

GLORY ENOUGH
EVERY COMMITTEE

Advancing

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

EVEMXO JANUARY

BARLEY'S FOOD
VALUE IS BIG

Ad tec oil prrrentlr mrrflrtfft vH
fie iHtrt by Doctor KtUooQ in IM col-
umn daily; but in no cane iritlor treatment of ailmnxtn h citlrmiilw.
Personal aurricv on health W M
promptly antu rrrrf if vottaue ii inclosca.

By J. It. KELLOGG, M. D., I.L. D.
oil will not want to

PO.HSII1LY
n part of our regular

diet You may find that Its (laor will
pall on your oppUlto Instead of stimulat-
ing it proMitlhK of course ou use It

as n stead diet. f

tlut It Is as a .irlatloi to .our reg--- .
war oict mat oariey win iesr swo jou
It can be made Into delicious cream
soupi, puddings, oakes and gruels And
a food that does all this well Is worth
becoming acquainted with Foods of
tills kind ate cpccially desirable just
now.

In mineral Falls baile Is cpcnain
rich It poifostes, for example ono and

of potassium. What thli
means Is seen In tho fact that potaFluii
is ono of tho salts that are essential ti
the building of healthy cells riio
phates, which play an hnpoitant part In
body economy, are alto plentifully snp- -

, piled by barley.
So liealtliful Is harlej that tlie flteeks

used it In tho training of their athletes
Koine students of dietetics. Indeed, rank
barley so high for gaining strength (ir
to piaeo it beforo nil other grains

llarley also offers a. very considerable
economy as compared with other foods
For Instame, when steak Is selling at
forty-di- e cents n pound, eggs nt fifty
cents a dozen, barley Is selling at tnclio
cents a pound

, ...
Barley Is aiailabie in different . i.i.ii.,,,,.,,,!...,H 11
ades ritst, Is tho Scotch milled,
pot barley, used for gruels and coarse "' is of war

cakes. It Is merely the grain deprlicd ot
llie outer liusK

Then thero Is the "pearled barley," the
part ot tho grain that Is left after It Is
subjected to a still farther proces of
hulling polishing. This remoies the
flborous outer coat.

Til's third grado is known as patent
barley flour. This Is mado fumi grinding
penrled barley Into clean barley flour.
This grade, owing to tho fact that it
contains so tmall a proportion of gluten,
needs to be mixed with wheaten Hour for
bread-makin- g purpo-'es- . When added In
Email quantity to whole-whe- brcid,
barley Hour has n tendency to tho
loaf moist and Is thought by roino to
improio the flavor.

homo day an enterprising manufac-
turer awaken to llio commercial

' poslbllltles that lie in tho manufacture
of toasted barle flakes, to correspond
w lib the corn and flakes that aro

i now so popular. It is possible that the
publlo nmj requlro educating to an ap-- i
prcclatlon of barlev in this form before
the marketing problem is boiled. Hut
carefully planned adiertlslng campaigns

of
meet

it 1h A!- -
hnniptlmfu t tiin.t nnlril fn lrn1p

sei era! hours, set requires icry
watchini: leond I.eepliiB supplied
with water from
burning

QUESTIONS AND ANSWKKS
"Ktractcd" Vegetables

hat extrarl.l irRftahlcM and
nlifii are lhc uid' IIIOI'S

Kxlracted cgetaliles 1110 especially
suitable for diabetic patient" in gen-
eral, green iPKetjbles contain

amount of carbohjdrates, When
aro boiled considerable quan-

tity of the carbohydrates aro "ex
tracted." Uy repeated boiling nearly
all amount of cirbohjdratcs present
may be remoied, since they aro almost

In tho soluble ot de.trine
sugar.

In preparing "cMiaited'' legetnbles,
raw food Ilrst boiled four

Its weight of water half nn
oft tho water, add an equal

i $f!

KNITTING BAGS MOBILIZED IN PATRIOTIC
CAMPAIGN FOR SALE OF WAR SAVINGS STAMPS SKIES

TIi Tli WW MAMym
I f IWWffiNHHfl. WAR NOlJPl

P tr. $?2yKHssssssEsP fiftapaSK-- aS, IVx

1 iufMinras
of St. Example That Is Unique

and Has the Indorsement Government
Authorities Philadelphia Has Opportunity

Fall in Line

Ull.lX.i: uur knitting In the
campaign, you

threo
thcro

Fnlo

and

keep

will

rice

thrift (.tamps.
as tales
stamps.

elp our floicrnnient
saiings stumps and

fso lugs others cmhroldcrj lotU details organlzn
for war-saiin- g nmi embroidering the letters.

That's what the women nut
l.ouls arc doing, and the public-spirite- d

men charge of the war baiings stamp
campaign licto In Philadelphia aro anx-
ious that tho good women of this iit do
likewise.

Hundreds of St. Louis women the
wago-carncr- the mothers and tho teat
ers she haling for

woman taken aim wiuc--

of boiling water and boll for
fifteen minutes Again change tho wntei
and Poll for fifteen minutes longer. Hx- -

traded legetubleo piepared this man-
ner by thrice boiling furnish nbout
calorie of c.irhohdrates per ounce, n
quantity small that may be Ignored
except In tho graiest cases.

Tho following list egetables
which tho carbohydrates be

almost wholly remoied by boiling threo
times Ilbcinl nmount of water and

contnln after boiling only nbout
that lay emnliasN upon tho hpallhfulncd ono .alorle tnrtKlvyilrato per
of bnrlev Hakes itli n
and popular rc.ponsP i.NTn n:n vnunTVnr.ua

barley has this retonimend Turnips
to tho housewife, tnnv to raMwK rrtbl mutow
tlinitL'-l- Im- .....- - . . ..... .. .wu.. " mrlnv n .ill.It little

It
sufficient to Ueip II

' 'U nro
to Ik- i t
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small
they in n
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wholly form
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tho In times
for hour.
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Secretion of Saliiary
lbft of food thr

suspend the accretion of tho sallran
Stands? U. T.

Yes. neutral liquid. If
acid or snect mrongly ilaorcd. tho

glands stimulated to
pour out to It,

ITatfoot
Mliul iuue flatfool?

deformity duo to weakness of
the muscles ligaments which support
tim meii of tlio foot. may bo

on tlptoo with
tho heels turnul This
everelho should be soieral

the font

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES

Silk and Bead Trimmed Beifie Geortjctle Blouse

spring blouses trirnmed. with upplied lace or
embroidery, then they embroidered wool or
beads or combination these materials. Tho blouse
presented today's illustration is fashioned from georgette
embellished with hand embroidery, silk nnd beads

satin tho collar and cuffs.

Sterling Silver Tea Services

Among assortment is
of exceptional value

consists of coffee
sugar bowl, cream pitcher,

waste, kettle large tfay.

graved' and gray finish $460.
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Tho St. T.ouls committee has had the
distributed to wage-earne-

thiough tlio captains latlous
lilaces eniplo.imeiil. Tlio knitting bag
lirigudo for tho

speclil postraid printed
by tlio Goieriiiuint so-l- li

ltor chooses the oignnlz.itlnn which
nro prefers the,
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War Menu
l'ori.let Him

imr.KI'ST
Apples Stulfed Willi C. real

odflsh I'alies
liread Toast Coffee

I.I'NI'HIIIJN
UaUed llcans

Dionn Urend 1'icUlwl Peaches
Cocoa

DINNKI1
Steak&jy&sr Sr is sawx:

Jlrii'Al.l.ul'UJj Masquerade Hall for
one-ha- lt bolb-- In will bo

oiled liaMng wltli hi the
t.ni nn.l iipihipp.. of 3". Ki.itei for
wlilto sauce. I.lfl with foil.,
that may Im inKed with sauce,
color with oiled crumbs and b.iko until
ciiimbs oro brown I'nited Slate" Vnnil
Administration.

or.Axui: sin:iiuur
one and one-ha- lt coin

four mllK, Julco of four oranges,
julco ono lemon.

Mix Julco sjriip. (onstantlv
add slowly mill. Kieeze and

sene I'nited States J'ood

times cadi la. In tho only
reimdi is tho wealing of a steel Insolo i

phupru us to suppoit the ot A 00U iMCSStlge biH'Cia

are
silk,

t. two

in

a is
jns

it

-- nup.

arch
The man who be cnunted

carry message t'.ml.i Iu
ready been

Ills part no He
woro no brass buttons nor billllant in- -
slRiila of nainl or rank The
fellow by tho nanio of Itouan took tho
letter, sealed It up In an skin li
strapped his heart, in four daja
landed by night olT tho coat-- t of i'ub.i
from nn open boat, the
Jungle and In Hiko necks lamo out on

'

,

'

the other or the uluml, li.ulng tr.ii-elo- d

a hostile (ountrv on and
his letter ciarou. '

In today's tlio I tilled Mates I'nod
Aihnhilstiatlon lias a message be e.n-elc- d

to eicty corner of our Jind Tills
tho Intense husbanding our looa

stores; not wasting tliem and by
ontltur all that wo need, hut no more
We limn saio wheat, sugar, fats
meat ship nbioad Must eat more
laigely of other things ourselies in or-
der that wo may obtain tins iipoit

I
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.lnriett McCoid. ot St. Louis, is
forming n club ot tndlildiuil buieis of
$l&no woith of uar-tailn- g slaiups. She
calls it the One Club.
Ilany Tilcn will solicit ordein nt
I.lie Stock i:chango and In Mock-yar-

district Mrs. Mi.i howls Stal-lar-

tt grandmother, eighty je.irs old.
sits and knits and telli g

hlumiM nt her home

supply. Tills message must be can led
into oicr homo In our I.mil.

To beep eloho watch on gaibage
pall not such terilco ns
to drive nu aeroplane. To cat
miiilliis Instead of wheat bund, or fish
and poult!) Instead of beef mid bacon.
Is not exhilarating as to shaio the
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tstudy food aluo and balanced latlnns
may not be m Intfiesthig to leain
to operate tho wlieless Hut It Is
equally linpottant hi the winning of the
war.
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WAIST
RETAILERS

1112 chestnut St-111-
4

Third 1 lo.ir. On. Door I'ast of Keith's
Stafford Building Take Elevator
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v Our New Soldiers
Appreciate

Glyco-Iodi- ne

time for the men
in the military

camps. Recall finally
puts an end to the long

hard drills and the dusty hikes.
Then tired, aching limbs, sore muscles,

and blistered feet seek quick relief. For these
and many other camp emergencies every
should contain a bottle of

Queo$adme
DYKE)

It quickly penetrates to the deepest
tissues, and relieves aching and
weary feet.

Glyco-Iodin- e contains none of the
poisonous or g 'compounds
of other iodine preparations. Therefore,
its use lias no restrictions and It is highly
efficient as an antiseptic and cermlcide la
any emergency.

Send bottle to your boy in camp.
He will appreciate greatly your thoughtful.
ness. Equally useful for the folks that stay
at home.

Two sizes at our' drugciiti 4 ox.
$1.00; 2 oz. 60 cents.

Each bottle hermetically sealed;
assuring quantity.
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'TIS ST. PAUL'S DAY;

WATCH

Tomorrow's

In Olden Times the Feast of
the Apostle's Conversion
Potently Affected Weather

.lust wh the clcmencj of the weather
on the day ot Kt. Paul's conieislon
should be lonsldered to halo an) thing
to do with the high cost ot lliing no one
but the poets can say.

tun nneiK. us all tho world dolh know.
haio considerable license Some do say
they ought to ho mado to tnke out one,
but that Is neither here nor there. The
poet, whoe'er ho be. hath It thus

at Paul's Hon be fair anil (Inn-- (

dor Irfldr happy ie
nut ft it ilianec to snow or tain,
7 Am uill be ilrar all ktmh of nraln;
It rlmul ril 111I.1M an rial IS IIC SA.1C,

Oicoi atom of llnli and Dcinf shall
tile I

Anil If thr irfiirfs do fr aloft
1 he ii icar shall vex the htnptlotni ufl.

This stoiy having been wiltlen prloi
to Issuing of the official foiecast. the

thereof being a poet himself
Iiresumetli not to know If It rain or snow
toda.i Hut It's a safo bet either wa.i .

I or irhrthrr 'il silotc or v hrllici Vi

iiol
Wi'll Inn c hnjh jjitci uealher Oi no.

Alrt the war Is with us regaidlef of
tlie leloclty of the wind todaj

Still., the Catholic and Anglican
chinches (elebrate the daj as a religious
festival, not as nu augury cf good 01
111 times, although not so generally us
In tlio olden day when it was a holy daj
or obligation. It has lost It meteorolo-
gical slgnltle.inco with the passing of
je.irs, or mabo because Its auguries
bale caught tip mid paBed the prrflhe-cle- s

of tho ancient ih.imc.
Candlemas Day the day of the

groundhog Ins ustuped Its plaio
among tho--- Inclined to belleio In slgn
olhci than "Keep (iff tho lirass
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"Matlume Huttctfly" Topic of
Lecture Recital

IMilladelphlans had a peculiar Interest
In tlio "opernlogue" glien last evening In
1Vltlierioon Hall by Haw. "ill William
Lines Hubbard and Claude llotthclf ns
p.nt of the musical piogrnni of the
Unliersily llvtentlon Society's seaon

".Madame Hutterflj" was the subject
Tlil opera by HIhcouio Puccini Is based
on the play by Daild llclasco, which in
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turn reeelied Its Inspiration and most or
Us substance from llio celebrated novtlette b John Luther I.ong, noted l'hlia
uiii'iim iuiiuui mill poet

Mr Hubbard, formerly a which known
critic of miislo nnd In more recent
a writer nnd lecturer on Ills special!?
narrated the story of the pathetic Jtunesa maid who loved more PisstotiMflf
than wlel. Ilo told something of ti
composer and analyzed tho musical (,.Ills talk proiided both entertainment wi
Instruction. His "operalogues" are aa
mlruhlo picpaiatlon for iittcndatieo ithe lyrlc-drnm- a and halo much that I.Informative, eicn for the seasoned odm "goer.

One of the Intel estlng nnd laluakt.
featmos Is tho musical participation .
nn cxccltent lilnnlsl Claude Ciotthetf
plays significant ccernts from the niB,t!
of the opera under discussion Tlio com
blnatlon of lecture nnd music proie. ,'
delightful entertainment
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In Georgette
Crepe de Chine

and Washable Satin
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SALE
SQRQSIS SHOES

All Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes and
Slippers Greatly Reduced
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Women's $10 to $14 Walking Boots, $7.85 to $10.25

Women's $10 to $15 Dress Boots, $8.85 to $12.85

Hosiery in All the Popular Shades

SORQSIS SHOE CO.
1314 Chestnut Street
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Best for Washing
Chiffons, Laces, etc.

Don't run chances of injuring your dainty
fabrics. Always use 20 MULE TEAM BORAX
SOAP CHIPS because you know exactly what
they contain just pure soap and pure Borax, per-
fectly combined. The Borax in the chips helps
the soap do its best work.

fcavsnt'rsy'si7TisB:i1i?sts?itft

$7.45

MULE TEAM
BORAX SOAP CHIPS

will not Injure the daintiest fabric. These soap chips
make your clothes white and sweet smelling. Use them for
ordinary washing as well as for chiffons, laces, woolens,
flannels, sweaters, blankets, etc. An z. package of
20 BIULE TEAM I10RAX SOAP CHIPS will do the work
of 23c worth of ordinary laundry soap. They save you
soap cutting, too.

To make genuine soap past., (rood for all
household purposes, add on. quart ot boiling waUr to thr..
lit a ping tablaspooofuls ot SO MUUi TEAM. JJOUAX SOAl
euit's.

20 Mule Team Borax
Absolutely the beat Borax for kitchen, laundry and bath-

room. Always looln for tho picture of the famous 20 Mules on
every package of both thefo products.

Sold by all good dealers
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